
 
 

 
 

 

Introducing RTRYVA Indoor, The Future of Indoor Cabling 

 

 

 

RTRYVA Indoor, our new pre-fibred cable solution, is revolutionising how we think about indoor cabling. Only 6mm in diameter and 
able to support eight customer drops, RTRYVA Indoor is perfect for bringing Fibre into your customer’s homes. 

https://click.convertkit-mail2.com/8kugrkrr9vcoh05w0xzik/dpheh0hq35eoq4tm/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZW10ZWxsZS5jb20vcXIvMTc1OWU4NjQ=


Its pull-back capability of up to 30m and B2Ca rating, suitable for ALL building regulations, make it the ideal choice for any business 
looking for a cost-effective and reliable indoor cabling solution. 
 
What’s more, RTRYVA Indoor minimises CAPEX spending with no additional splicing or blowing required at each customer break-out 
point, making it the perfect choice for FTTH rollouts and MDU installs. 

 

Don’t miss out. Speak to your sales representative or visit our website to learn more about our new RTRYVA Indoor solution today! 

Please find out more about our RTRYVA Indoor: 

 

RTRYVA Indoor 6MM Brochure  

RTRYVA Indoor 6MM Datasheet  

 

 

The Importance of future-proofing network infrastructure! 📰 

Exciting news! One of our Team, Scot Bohaychyk, has published an article in ISE Magazine discussing the importance of future-
proofing network infrastructure. 
 

https://click.convertkit-mail2.com/8kugrkrr9vcoh05w0xzik/owhkhqh4zow64lcv/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZW10ZWxsZS5jb20vY29udGFjdC8jY29udGFjdF9jYXJkcw==
https://click.convertkit-mail2.com/8kugrkrr9vcoh05w0xzik/z2hghnhogweko8cp/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZW10ZWxsZS5jb20vc29sdXRpb25zLWxpYnJhcnkvcnRyeXZhLWluZG9vci8=
https://click.convertkit-mail2.com/8kugrkrr9vcoh05w0xzik/p8heh9h9vx4297sq/aHR0cHM6Ly9lbXRlbGxlLmNvbS91cGxvYWRzL0VtdGVsbGUtUlRSWVZBLUluZG9vci02bW0tQnJvY2h1cmUtTG93UmVzLnBkZg==
https://click.convertkit-mail2.com/8kugrkrr9vcoh05w0xzik/6qheh8hpqol5p7bo/aHR0cHM6Ly9lbXRlbGxlLmNvbS91cGxvYWRzL0NQNDY4MS5wZGY=
https://click.convertkit-mail2.com/8kugrkrr9vcoh05w0xzik/kkhmh6h87mn58nul/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cubGlua2VkaW4uY29tL2luL0FDb0FBQUgxcXdjQmFMU0hadTFDYmlEWFhrTWh1Q19qQnZnSXR1aw==
https://click.convertkit-mail2.com/8kugrkrr9vcoh05w0xzik/58hvh7h5e7gn5ku6/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cubGlua2VkaW4uY29tL2NvbXBhbnkvaXNlLW1hZ2F6aW5lLw==


 

“𝘐𝘧 𝘐 𝘸𝘢𝘴 𝘵𝘰 𝘣𝘶𝘪𝘭𝘥 𝘢 𝘩𝘰𝘶𝘴𝘦 𝘪𝘯 𝘵𝘩𝘦 𝘮𝘪𝘥𝘥𝘭𝘦 𝘰𝘧 𝘢 𝘧𝘪𝘦𝘭𝘥, 𝘐 𝘸𝘰𝘶𝘭𝘥 𝘩𝘢𝘷𝘦 
𝘵𝘩𝘦 𝘰𝘱𝘱𝘰𝘳𝘵𝘶𝘯𝘪𝘵𝘺 𝘵𝘰 𝘭𝘢𝘺 𝘵𝘩𝘦 𝘣𝘦𝘴𝘵 𝘧𝘪𝘣𝘦𝘳 𝘴𝘵𝘳𝘢𝘪𝘨𝘩𝘵 𝘵𝘰 𝘵𝘩𝘢𝘵 𝘩𝘰𝘮𝘦. 𝘉𝘶𝘵 
𝘐 𝘥𝘰𝘯’𝘵 𝘫𝘶𝘴𝘵 𝘸𝘢𝘯𝘵 𝘵𝘰 𝘧𝘰𝘤𝘶𝘴 𝘰𝘯 𝘮𝘺 𝘯𝘦𝘦𝘥𝘴 𝘵𝘰𝘥𝘢𝘺. 𝘐𝘯 10 𝘺𝘦𝘢𝘳𝘴, 𝘐 𝘮𝘢𝘺 
𝘩𝘢𝘷𝘦 𝘴𝘦𝘵 𝘶𝘱 𝘢 𝘣𝘶𝘴𝘪𝘯𝘦𝘴𝘴 𝘢𝘯𝘥 𝘣𝘢𝘴𝘦 𝘮𝘺 𝘰𝘧𝘧𝘪𝘤𝘦 𝘢𝘵 𝘩𝘰𝘮𝘦 𝘸𝘪𝘵𝘩 𝘴𝘵𝘢𝘧𝘧, 
𝘢𝘯𝘥 𝘮𝘺 𝘣𝘳𝘰𝘢𝘥𝘣𝘢𝘯𝘥 𝘦𝘹𝘱𝘦𝘤𝘵𝘢𝘵𝘪𝘰𝘯𝘴 𝘮𝘢𝘺 𝘩𝘢𝘷𝘦 𝘨𝘰𝘯𝘦 𝘧𝘳𝘰𝘮 1𝘎 𝘵𝘰 
100𝘎.” 

 

At Emtelle, we understand the importance of future-proofing and focus 
our solutions around our OneDig strategy to ensure that all network 
rollouts are prepared for the future. By focusing on the capital and 
maintenance aspects of network infrastructure, we can provide our 
customers with a long-term, sustainable solution that will meet their 

needs today and in the future. To learn more about Emtelle and how they are answering the challenges facing Network Rollouts in the 
US and worldwide, click the link below 

 

Read Full Article  

 

 
Adding value to FTTX networks around the world with technical knowledge to develop, 
perfect and sustain the optimum solutions 

We recently had a technical session with Globe Telecom and its contractors! 

 
 

https://click.convertkit-mail2.com/8kugrkrr9vcoh05w0xzik/25h2hoh75d387du3/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuaXNlbWFnLmNvbS9mdHR4LW9wdGljYWwtbmV0d29ya3MvZmliZXItaW5zdGFsbGF0aW9uLWRlcGxveW1lbnQvYXJ0aWNsZS8xNDI4ODU4NS9maWJlci1kZXBsb3ltZW50LWlubm92YXRpb24tc3RpbGwtcmVxdWlyZWQ=


 
Our team, including sales director Anubhav Singh and Lead Applications Engineer, Dave Rames, along with Livan Trade, had the 
opportunity to share best practices and key considerations when installing blown fibre. 
 
The session was highly interactive and well-received by the 70 attendees. 

We are thrilled to have had the chance to educate and enhance the knowledge of those working within the industry. We look forward 
to continued success and growth in our partnerships. 

 

  

https://click.convertkit-mail2.com/8kugrkrr9vcoh05w0xzik/qvh8h7h8xnd48qtl/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cubGlua2VkaW4uY29tL2luL0FDb0FBQUdXT0xzQnozYVd5anhLb0E3Wmdwd0JlSl9zWjdMOXJnRQ==
https://click.convertkit-mail2.com/8kugrkrr9vcoh05w0xzik/g3hnh5hevpmlegcr/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cubGlua2VkaW4uY29tL2luL0FDb0FBQV8tbVRFQldVRGhKWTBxNllVVjVVekdzeTd0WWRETDlNSQ==


 

 

 

 
 

 

Emtelle was on-site at NTCA–The Rural Broadband Association ! 🤝 

 
 

NTCA saw over 2,000 attendees from the rural broadband industry come through the doors. It was a fantastic opportunity for our USA 
team, Scott Modha, Ryan McKnight, Don Jacobs and Todd Dinneny, to connect, share their knowledge and expertise, and offer 
hands-on experience and advice on our most innovative end-to-end fibre and duct solutions. 

 

https://click.convertkit-mail2.com/8kugrkrr9vcoh05w0xzik/3ohphkhqwz32qmhr/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cubGlua2VkaW4uY29tL2NvbXBhbnkvbnRjYS8=
https://click.convertkit-mail2.com/8kugrkrr9vcoh05w0xzik/48hvheh0ogmp0ecx/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cubGlua2VkaW4uY29tL2luL0FDb0FBQWZOYnZNQnNibVF0VndZOG5Gb2xFVVNmMjdTa01zUF9YQQ==
https://click.convertkit-mail2.com/8kugrkrr9vcoh05w0xzik/wnh2hghrzgqkr2s7/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cubGlua2VkaW4uY29tL2luL0FDb0FBRENmOWZvQkl5U05SZ1pKTkVZX2lJMzN1TGVLcWVJeVZFQQ==
https://click.convertkit-mail2.com/8kugrkrr9vcoh05w0xzik/reh8hohq8xm3qgt2/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cubGlua2VkaW4uY29tL2luL0FDb0FBQVZLTkd3Qk9WYnpYRC1paEJ4ZVJ4YmZMeHVkRk1ZVlRpTQ==
https://click.convertkit-mail2.com/8kugrkrr9vcoh05w0xzik/08hwh9hm8z29mltl/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cubGlua2VkaW4uY29tL2luL0FDb0FBQ3U4X3Q0QndUY3NOdmlScjBDeGd4T09Ec2M5OWRNckZzOA==


 



 

We are delighted by the many visitors who approached our booth to discover our easy-to-deploy fibre and why we remain the global 
leader in blown fibre & ducted solutions. For those who could not make it, we will continue to exhibit at exhibitions across all our regions, 
and we look forward to meeting you. 

You can find out about all our upcoming exhibitions on our website; https://www.emtelle.com/events/ 

 
 

 

 

 
 

https://click.convertkit-mail2.com/8kugrkrr9vcoh05w0xzik/8ghqhohg49o2g7sk/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZW10ZWxsZS5jb20vZXZlbnRzLw==


 
 

 

 
 

Looking to contact a specialist? Use our contact form hosted on www.emtelle.com, 

https://click.convertkit-mail2.com/8kugrkrr9vcoh05w0xzik/vqh3hrhn5govn6sg/aHR0cDovL2VtdGVsbGUuY29tLw==


Contact Us  

 

 
 

Follow us on our Facebook, LinkedIn and Twitter to find out 

what solutions we have developed, jobs we are recruiting for and much more 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://click.convertkit-mail2.com/8kugrkrr9vcoh05w0xzik/l2hehmhogrlnogc6/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZW10ZWxsZS5jb20vY29udGFjdC8=
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